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ence Gray
Shiningly beautiful-millionaire heiress, is trapped hy a band of conspirators seeking her fortune,
'l ime al ler time, by daring acts, by seemingly impossible Teats, does the young girl shatter their
plans--baffle them. You'll sympathize with beautiful Florence Gray, thj heroine, in

e il lion ollar stevy
Don't-please don't, deny yourself the pleasure of seeing the second episode of the most magnifi¬
cent, most costly motion picture ever presented. * . ?''«
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Enjoyed the music and pictures at
North Anderson yesterday even¬

ing. There'll be a bigger crowd
next time when those who were

there tell those who were not
what a* good time they missed.

ROOSEVELT SAYS
/ HE KNOWS !T ALL

Referring to Colombia Treaty-
Teddy Wanta to Talk It

Over

g Washington, July 22.-Col Theodore
noaevelt In£ jotter tn Chairman Stone
of thc Sonnte'foreign relations com¬
mittee, tdduy ¡i'j|;ril for an opportuni¬
ty to bc hoard in opposition to the
pending treaty proposing to pay Co¬
lombia $25,000,000 for tho partitition
of Panama.
Tho committee adjourned without

taking action on the request as Chair¬
man stone v/ao linallie to marshal a
quorn tn. «m

In bin lotter tn Senator Stonr». Col.

ILET DUGAN

MpGUQu
The Whys and
Wherefores of Wall
Paper.

Roosevolt said:
Known It AH.

"If there ls any Intention of your
committee to art favorably on the pro¬
posed treaty with Colombia, by which
wo are to pay Colombia $25.000,000
and to express regret for the action
taken in the past. I respectfully re¬

quest to bo heard thereon. I was
president throughout the time, of the
negotiations, first with Colombia and
then with Panama, by which wc ac¬
quired tho right to build the Panama
canal.

"I have full knowledge of every¬
thing of any importance that was done
in regard thereto by any agent of the
government and I nm solely responsi¬
ble for what was done."

Approved of Hearings
Senator Stone, commenting on tho

\request indicated that be was en¬
thusiastically in favor of the hear¬
ings.
"The question to bo considered by

this committee," said Senator Stone,
"is not so much'what happened ten
or eleven years ago. ¡There has been a
coldness between tho countries and
the subject for consideration is bow
to adjust our relations. Colonel
Roosevelt has said time ant.' time
again what he had to say about Colom¬
bia. If he has anything further to
suv, os far as I am concerned/ let
him write it out and send It to tho
committee. I nm much tn favor ot
turning, the foreign relations com¬
mittee of the Senato into a town
meeting."
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WOULD TAX HASEHALL rp

I

Virginians Are Considering Taxing
Organised Basehall.

(Ry Associated Press.)
Richmond, Va., July 22.-The legis¬

lativo commission appointed by the
last general assembly to make Virgin¬
ia's tax system the best in the United
States, has. under consideration today
a proposal to place a corporation tax
upon organized baseball.
Tho commissioners bavo found that

baseball organisations and civil en¬
gineers are'not mentioned in present
tax lawftx»-
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Ind Cause Tu |
í "luiII tr*- Ills Mimi.
A certain carpenter living in An-

Icroon, decided thal carpenter work
vas too hard for him and that lie
vculd find some earier mctliud of
nuking a living. lie accordingly cast
iround and decided that running a
luhlic automobile would br-a pretty
.oft snap and so thc machine was
lurchaBed. Hut the worst ls yet to
lome; about-the third time that he
ried out his machine he lost control
if the steering apparatus and plunged
ilf into n deep embankment. He was
mdly scared and the machine WOG nl-
nost wrecked and now there is a car-
)entcr back on Iiis old job and an au-
omobile for sale at whatever it will
iring.

truck Service
Plmsiuir People.
The people of Anderson and the peo¬

ple of Townvllle are both apprecia¬
te of til.- automobile truck service
whick hus been established between
:hese two points. Every time the
truck leaves Anderson lt carries al¬
most a capacity load of merchandise
tor Townvllle people and Anderson
merchants say that the present system
ls a decided improvement over tho old
way ot Bonding packages and bundles
to Townvllle. The proprietors of the
truck lino Bay that they are well
pleased with the business they are

handling.

u.N'lKtrer Hater"
Hound for Trouble.
It seems that some white man, who

must evidently be bereft, la endeavor¬
ing to wreck a train on the Blue
Ridge railroad. Stories concerning
his activities say that he haß tried
driving spikes up In tho cross ties,
placing rocks and boulders on the
tracks, and devising several other
Bchemes for wrecking a train. So far
it has happened that all the obstacles
have been detected before any harm
was done. One significant fact ls that
the man in each case has left some
scribbled. Injunction to "lynch the
young negroes" and more of the same
kind. The miscreant will doubtless be
apprehended within the next few
days.

"King of Ilium ends"
WUH Here Yesterday.
Sidney Strauss, a diamond merchant

of Kew" York and known as tho "King
of Diamonds" spent part of yesterday
In Anderson. Mr. Strauss brings a

larger stock of diamonds teethe South
each year than any other man travel¬
ing tho Southern territory. He had
a beautiful display yesterday, among
thc stones exhibited being) a blue-
white diamond for which he asks the
wholesale price of $6.000. Naturally
the retailor would have to get con¬
siderable more over this if he placed
such a stone In stock. Thero has nov-
er been a more magnificent ''lamond
seen In Anderson thai, this one.

Due West Mun
To Improve Home.
Sloan Ellis, one of Due West's best

known and most progressive citizens,
was in Anderson yesterday and while
hero closed a trade with an Anderson
'\ordware; concern «for a gasoline en¬
gine and a complete water works out¬
fit for his home. He lives just on the
edge of Due West'at a "place whero lt
is very difficult for him to get a con¬
nection with tho Due West water, and
as Mr. Ellis ls one of those believing
in the policy to have everything possi¬
ble for hts home, ho -determined thal
he would buy an outfit of his own.

Mule Killed In
A Strange Manner.
Frank Rhody reporta a* singulai

occurrence on his farm, yesterday. A
fine mare mule was kicked In thc
head and killed by another mule. It
was threshing day and the mulei
wero given a rest. One was lying
down In the lot whon another walket
up and deliberately kicked her in thc
head and killed her. Mr. Rhody hat
lost two mules In this manner withlt
five years, but the other waa killet
because of a broken shoulder that re
fared to get well. This is the firs
time that be has ever heard of i

¡mule being killed In such a manner.
»"v ; ?. - «. -
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Anderson llakor to Make
Address at Convention.
That Anderson lins a baker second

to none In the country has long boen
known, and when one eats of his bread
it should causo a pause and a thought
on the fact that twenty-eight years of
experience and training In the busi¬
ness lias resulted in making the loaf
that you aro eating with such relish.

His ability has been recognized far
and wide, the latest evidence of it be¬
ing an invitation to deliver an address
at tho national convention of master
bakers to be hold at Richmond, Va.,
October l!)-24. T. A. Fouchtenberger,
tho proprieor of the Anderson baker)*.
Í3 recognized aB" one of the state's
leading bakers, and it is quite a com¬
pliment to him'to be thus honored.
Out for Office oT~°
County Treasurer.
Another candidate for a county of-

fico appeared yesterday, this being J.
LcRoy Smith of Peiner, who is asking
for the office of county treasurer. Air.
Smith is quite weli known in Ander¬
sen. He ir. about'27 years of age and
was formerly employed as bookkeeper
at thc Bank of Anderson and was lacer
bookkeeper for John Frank and then
embaí ked in thc lumber business at
Frankville. Mr. Smith is energetic
and of good address and be '.rs many
friends who will " rally to his sup¬
port. ,

Big Picnic Is
Coming Event. '"

The Antrevirt6a picnic lu another
thing for the Anderson county peo¬
ple to prepare for! Th-j picnic will bo
held this year on Augur.t 20, when the
Chanson college abd the Winthrop
college demonstrations will be held
and it is believed that there will be a
big attendance for the enjoyable af¬
fair. The dute August 20, has been
definitely settled and Anderson peo¬
ple should bear this in mind.

Many Plan To
Travel Tuesday.
The extremely low rates which have

been announced from Anderson to
Asheville, Hcndersonvllle, Waynes-
vllle, Brevard and Lake Toxoway, N.

for next Tuesday, July 28, will at¬
tract many an Anderson person. The
round trip rates are lower than they
have been in some time, namely to
Asheville $2.50; li enderson ville $3.00;
Waynra vii lc $2.75; Brevard and Lake
Toxoway $2.50.. Thia is a delightful
outing and there is no finer plane to
spend a few days than In the moun-
taine of North Carolina.
-

Magasine Is
Behind Time.
Owing to thc fact that the magazine

syndicate with which the Oulla Print¬
ing Company of Anderson deals in the
make-up or tho Piedmont Magazine,
failed to deliver the goods promptly
on the first of July, Mr. Oulla was
forced to announce that thcro would
be no issue of tno magazine for thc
month of July: However, he says that
the August Issue will make up for ev¬
erything lost in this month's maga¬
zine and that the publication for thc
coming month will be "bigger and
brighter" all the way through.

New Bizcase
Is Spreading.
Anderson society has been struck

by a new disease, which promues tc
put appendicitis in the discard and tc
make the surgeons richer than eyer.
Tho newest disorder is "tango foot,'
due to the extraordinary movement!
or the foot and ankle in the tango and
maxime hesitations, especially "hard
on ankles used to po more strennout
exercise than walking from, motor tc
bridge table or from office to tho clul

« of buffet.
-O-

) Camping Party
t Enjoying Life.
i A number of young men and oldei
: men and "middle sized" mon are no?
I spending a fortnight at Haddon')
> Ford, whew they havo gone Int«
i camp. George Bejeman, Capt. .Bill]
i Harrison, Archie Todd and ont o:
I twe- more seem to bo the prime moven
- in the affair. Yesterday tho wlrelesi
t instrument in The Intelligencer of
i floe snatched this-Off the bréese fron

the camp, and it ie passed on to lb

PALMETTO THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM

"A PAIR OF STOCKINGS". .SeligThere's something in them too.
"MAN'S REGENERAT!ION". . Kalem
A big two reel feature showing the punishment of a scoundrel, x

"CHERRY".Vitagraph
A dramatization from the novel of the same name. *" \

'r W
Coming Friday "Trinkets of Tragedy" Edison. Featuring Francis H.
Bushman, the motion picture actor whom the ladies of America voted the
most popular of all motion picture actors. This is a wonderful story in .2
reels.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN ANDERSON

render» for them to decipher: Monday Zand . Tucrday-great excitement at '

_^ ..Camp Cobb. Fteh caught in water an- J^nlm^ftn lMÍ>t0(%tl%^í> *\ n/^îinskie deep! Hook waa baited with lem- * **f*'U M^^WyMVf^ ~Xyt£lit,yon. Telephone working overtime with r-i * . «
'

i .» »»r tArchie Todd talking to Henry Ford CtlTniTlCU OTtCL KJIVU WOTtCabout new power which he has die- -^-------T *
covered. Power has been tested on
Cobb, is to be called "Todd's New A corps ol trained Specialists whose services may bp secured In strict-Discovery." It works like a charm. i

'

Everyone caught up with work Bnme ly legitimate work.
nr "Suttercrombc." -

Fuirview District A rf/fréS^'P O finv AO 7.JTo Better Schools. ^ -rxnuress JT. VJ. MJOX q-VZ,,
People of the Fairview School Dis-_?_ v ,Itrlct, which is adjacent to Pendleton*, *--?--^--??»

evidently realize the value of educa- '.* s11 .ia 1
'

aV,0n\«F«°r,80o? l»¥e ^ÎrÂ11 about PrWay m their National car | Idissatisfied with the school facilities and tour through North Carolina and Iprovided for their children and ac- v,rglnla lnto |,aryland where thcy I ?
_>Acordingly they began to consider the w," d a few w¿eka wlth relatlvegy. .question of issuing bonds for the pur* ^ ftave already made this trip four I The Road to W^oJtfcpose of erecting a new school house Ume8 and Mr Holleman says that j "X ÄOa« ZO eCUlil

This election was held Tuesday and thorefore they teel ,lke 80a8on(fd vet0. I _passed by an overwhelming stajority. -

BO far .t..., nnrtieniar route 1The trustees of thc school plan to ¡? concerned Particular route
^ Thoae who haye had

erect about a $2,000 school, which will .

their quarterly interestïïlÂSÂ^Î deïonsîîatâ. FITZGEBALD/ REFENDS MeADOO added to their Savings i
the fact that Anderson county people V -~

... Account since July 1st
are rapidly forging to tho very top sny s Charges Preferred Are Not Based are on the Real Roadof the ladder In this state in educa- On Facts. to Wealth. Our inter-tionol endeavor.

^_ (By Associated Press.) eBt periods aro Jan. 1st,
Summer Travel Washington, July 22.-Another at- Apr.^lst, July 1st and

Is Vèry Heavy. tack of Secretary of the Treasury Mc- October 1st. You canW. R. Taber ot Greenville, one of Adoo for his use of the revenue cuiter .

H««n-u-?.«»» «m. w»"the officials of the Southern Railway, scrvlco "for private purposes" was uepoBit at any time. W o

spent yesterday in Anderson and made in the house today by Represen- add the Interest nt fix-
while here told a reporter, for The In- tatlve'Good of Iowa. >. ''. ed periods..Velllgencer that travel was unusually Representative Fitzgerald ot New '

_

heavy. Mr. Taber said that through- York declared the charges against Mr. young man wno
out the summer season his road had McAdoo wero "not based on the facts'*' -spends less than he
been hauling large numbers of yaca- and said the secretary should be com- makes will have money1 lion is ta and tourists and that, the mended for familiarizing himself With some daypatronage is steadily growing larger ¿ho work of tho service. -.. / \*'as the Hummer advances. People Uv- The Savings Depart¬ing on the sea cosBt are going to tho ,* -;-¡-I .
mountains and people in- the motin- » . <. mens of
tains are going to the sea coast, which ri I If ll IfclLis the way of tho world, the whole ia/V/V TnOworld over.

_q_ ^ THEATRE.
The eyderars

" a^ ~" * Bankof Anderson*Please Owners. TODAY'S PROGRAM.
During the last few days a number -_u_The Strongest BankInof the new model cycle cars have made THE MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY:

their appearance on the streets of Ttianhouser. Series NO. 3 of this w l/Onn»y.
Anderson and are exciting quite a gi-cat mystery picture finds Florence .?'/V mn r -y<little comment. Although Ihcse care fln tno clty and the conspirators try to wcvnia vnmviTignwere put on the marker; DUI a «rn kidnap her but fall. They also fail to ?f"*-9 '***&Zfte-monthB ago, there aie already several got the gi.ooo.OOO. You can't afford ¿. i. r¿¿_»-«-"».ii-« ri"-*»"*^"makes of tho little machines and it is ?0 miB8. *thl8 ^erieK Barred From Itep^fclteaa^ Coatventlon,said that they are taking like wild COLLEGE DAYS- .' ~' of Alabamai First Tune In History»fire. They differ from the automobile ' itfMtor . A dandy frosh comedy (Ry Associated PresB)
only in slzo and there ia no reason ^anmn OFFI -rn\ nv. <ivi vrTvn Birmingham, July 22.-For tho firstJ why'they should not serve splendidly '^m^Hnói^ tIme to t«e history of Alabama a state

» for a towncar.J ' BlJtafAlîéî"^^vS'l^^son republican convention was held tc-
[. -*"Sffoïge? the'
* ff.*? Mitchell, city meat and gSË^^ m»**T did not materialize in the convention.1 milk inspector has been engaged for ? 'A-luU^ket^ was nomlated for state
rome time in making a tuberculin test 9 mini ,., a II. offices, headed hy O. D. Street, of
ot all tho cows at thc Anderson dal- U U I 1^f^T^Ulfl Quntorsvlllo, for governor. The partyrles and ho reported yesterday that EL^s g.jiffn,^- BL platform urges rigid enforcements of
no cow in zny of these was affected KT* rw%VW W7l M nnW%T7* alt'liquor laws, but does not mentionr with tubprculosis. ThiB will bo wei- j^mS*** M ñ%JCá/\ M ICC woman suffrage.r come news to some Anderson milk ni«-'' . .

i ers.TrkTSAV»^ PROCRAM Nèw Flayer BoughL»-o-- v<i . . 1UVAI a rnwutUMl, Washington. July 22.-M. P. Mit-''f Tour V
"

Wft."lB çheil, an outfielder of tho PittsburgpThe Country. A FBONTIEB ÎIOTIIfcR-^.. Nationals, has been bought by thoi Mr. and Mrs. Lee Q. Holleman and Domino, 2 reel Indian war drama washington Americans and will report» little niece are preparing for .a fultot tnteiwLand excitement .tomorrow. The recent injury ot
- long motor trip which they are now. SUCH A BUSINESS- Clyde Milan, ¡ Washington's %center?»i planning for the latter part ot thia. Royal comedy."'; J fielder, will keep him burof the gamos week. They hope to le*re Anderson FOURTH RSEX TO BE SELECTED a month.


